
ALBANY REGISTER.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Wbhiar to

TllBLISHKI) KVKRY SATURDAY BY

COLL. VANCLF.VE,
ALBANY OREGON.

n .
SUBSCRIPTION - IN ADVANCE :

rn ropy, one your S 3 00
Ylvc ropk-x-, Mie jm 12 50
Ten copies, one year 90 00

Anyone getttnu mm Utah of five, nnd
forwarding $14 50, wilf receive the sixth
eon' free.

Special lnln!Bjen ofPfeil to person?
desirous of cattvasaiag lor subscriptions
totlie RstJlaTKX.,

Report for School Dlatrlet No. 5.

Ed. Register': The following

is a correct statement of the census

report of School District No. 5,

Linn county, Oregon, for the year
1874:

Whole number of legal voters 470

Whole number of persons over 4 and
under 40 years -- males, 247; females
2ii'2 -- total 509

Total number per last year's report 445

Showing an increase of

In the above enumeration of per-

sons between the ages of 4 and 20

years, 389 have attended the Dis-

trict school; 83 have attended

the College and other schools, and

137 have not attended any school

during the last year.
Now, Mr. Editor, permit me to

say to the cit izens of School District

No. 5, that the above report con-

clusively prows that we badly need

another school-hous- and to that
end let every voter in the District

come out to the school meeting, on

tiie first Monday in April next,
t

with his mind made up to vote a

tax to build a school-hous- in some

year to be $809,000,000, and as

this is an annual product, the whole

of it for the present will be credit-

ed to the great crop of 1870 as

514,000,000 pounds, which at the

average of 25 cents, amounts to

$128,000,000, and this goes to the

credit of grass; next we have

235,000,000 gallons ofmilk, which,

averaged at the low estimate of ten

cents per gallon, adds 25,000,000
more to the credit of the grass

crop; then we have. 100000,000

pounds of wool at 25 cents a pound,

adding, $25,000,000 more; and

finally 53,000,000 pounds of cheese

at 10 cents, adding over 85.000,000
to the total of these credits to the

grass crop of 1870, which aggre-

gates $887,000,000- ..- Vermont

Chronicle.

.MOW TO-BA-

Samuel E. Young
(Successor to Blain, Young & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STAPLE and FANCY
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ALSO,
WAGONS, PLOWS,

and all kinds of

Farming' Implemts
Agent for the celebrated

New Wilson Sewing Machine,

Guaranteed to be equal to any, and

irom $10 to tin less than other

first class machines.

TERMS-CAS- H.

GOODS LOW,

Call and See.
At Old Ktnnd, First Street,

tebBT4 ALBANY, OREttON.

Phonographic-Shorthan- d

AOAX)E 3VC "ST !

TERMS:

Tor teaching Corresponding style. . . .$20 00

"- - " Reporting " .... 40 00

(Time end number of lessons unlimited.)

Payable, $5 in advance ; balance in half

monthly instalments of $5 each.

Rooms in Rurkhart's building, np stair.

A. IS. AleCAW,
PRINCIPAL

SiT-
- Lessons by mall to anv part of tlie

State. fcbSTt

NOTICE.
rrm COPARTNERSHIP IIBBKTOFOHK
A existing between the undersigned, Is

this ilav dissolved ivy mutual consent,
Messrs. L. E. Blain and 'J, Barrows retiring

The business will hereaftcrbeoonduotod
by 8. K. Young.

All persons having unsettled business
with the nnderslgned, will nleaao call at
thfclr earliest convenience.

L. K. BI.AIN.
J. BARROWS,
R E. YOUNO.
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0
REDUCE

ooar stock Of

GOODS!

Before the owning of the

Spring Season

i
To the

LOWEST

PRACTICABLE LIMIT,

9

We have determined to offer,

during the

sNext IVTorLtli,

our remaining stock of W Her
Goods at to 0

Large Reduction
If

on rates enrrent during tlie sea-

son, and to that end will
on the

0

1st ofJanuary
1874,

MARK DOWN 0

our stock to prices trktt wilt

DEFY COMPETITION,

Terms :

READY PAY!
and:

OXC PRICE FOR ALL. fi

CASH PAID. M uNMt Rw all

Mnj T MerenaniaM n

A. Wheeler & Co.
8BEDD, Dec. M 1

Change of Time Mixrji
Tkains. Tl;e now timc-taW- e of

the (f & C. Railroad went into

on the first of the week. The

train bound north passes this city

at 12.10, passing the other train at
.Miller's Station ; the southern bound

train (from 1'orttotid) passes thii

city at 12.40. Both are "mixed"

trains, that is, both carry freight as

well as passengers. Packages of

any size can lie sent daily by either

train a very great accommodation

to the public, but calculated to les-

sen the receipts of the Kxpraes Com-

pany. .

A new dry goods establishment

will soon be opened, and a new tin

shop is talked of. The completion

ofthe Albany & Santiara Canal

has attracted the attention of a

large number of business men, who

have visited the eitv to see for

themselves the advantages offered

tor the investment ofcapital. The

result seems to have been generally

satisfactory, and a good deal of

inquiry for property, especially to

the business portion o! the city, hs
been the result. It is generally be-

lieved that the coming season will

lie a brisk one, and that business

generally will flourish as it never

has before.

Handy. The Albany Express

train now leaves this city for Port-

land at 5.30 each week-da- y morn-in- g.

The train starts from the

foot of Ferry street, opposite the

City Mills, and does not go to the

depot at all. Therefore, passengers

should 'be on hand at the City

Mills live minutes before train time.

Tickets can be procured on the

train. This is a much more ac-

cessible point, right in the heart of

the city, and must certainly prove

a gieat accommodation to our

citizens. The fare, too, on this

train, is much cheaper than on the

regular train, ,

The Daughters of Kebekah, of

this city, talk of getting up a grand

Fair or Supper in the course of a

tew weeks. Whatever they do de-

cide upon we unhesitatingly predict

wi 11 pro v e a fi rst class success. Let

us have something of the kind soon.

If the D. H.'s can't make a success

of anything they undertake, who

can?

PLnSt Charles Hotel, Eugene

CITY MARKET,
f. H. MENDENHALL,

ENDEAVOR TO BE ALWAYSWILL with the best, rneats to be
had In the market, and will be ever ready
to accommodate those who may favor htm
with a call.

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
" " sr--. aa ;

Dealer in

RANGES.
COOK, PARLOR AND BOX,

STOVES!
OI the best patterns.

ALSO I TIN, KHEET IRON AND
PER WARE,

And the nsnal assortment of furnishkan
as to tie obtained in a tin store.

rtepalrs neatly and promptly executed,
m reasonable terms.

Mhortrrrkonlntra ninkelongirienda,

FRONT 8TRE T, ALBANY.
Dec. 5. 1886-- 1

NEW GOODS f

MOMTAOBE 4c McCVLLY,
LEBANON, OREGON,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND ARE
receiving, largo in voicetof

lute style
DRY MOOIHt,

EliEKH URtrt'ERlEH,
NEW XOTIfINU, and

General Merchandise !

which th''y will dispose of on the falreM
and niOHt aocoinmoaatins terms. A gen-
eral invitation is extended toall to callaml
examine our new line of Dress Goods, late
styles of Clothing, hcid wear, boots, shoes,
Ac., tec, the very latest In market, and

with the view of meeting the. re-

quirements of this people.
MONTAGUE & McCULLY.

October 18, '73ma

W. II. MeFARLAAID,

(LATE M. M. HARVEY i, CO.,1

Opposite t he hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,
Force and Li II Pumps,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow Ware,
HOrSK FVRNIMIHXU HARDWARE,

Tin, i'tfnper and Sheet Iron
Ware.

LARUEKT KlOfli IN THE VAMJKY.

Dowest Friceo Every Time.

HctairiiiK l'rvH-rl- Done, nwt

BUILDERS AXTENTIO !

ASH, UL1XD, AND DOOR

FA.CTORY.
a. ji. Awnoi'SK. i. r. backkiwmi.

W. KKLVHl'M.

ALTIIOLSE & CO.,

I.yon strict, on the River Bmh,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Keep on hand a full assortment, and are
prepared to

rVRNISH TO ORDER.

Oooin, Kadi, Blindav and
noldingii,

gnch as

4KOWN-- ,
PANEL, BAND ftETO

HOLD,

Of all size

WINDOW AXD IX)OR FEAHW.

Flooring, Siding,

And- - .

AIloerktntaorBnUUar"rM- -

K.nrv- - prkpaRED TO DO- -

worlr, fltmlsh snaaer wa,ajBv
avakora, snctron fhns driving puueyroi
anv kind, at our factory on Lywtomg
the river bank), next ,tiew
warehonw.- ,

' Aluanr. Feb. 10, 1898--1

good locality in the District, capaf

ble of holding at least one hundred

and fifty pupils. Our present
school-hous- e isalready overcrowded,
and yet there are one hundred and

thirty-seve- n children who have no

chance to attend school because of

the want of room. Certainly such

a condition of things should not

loiig remain unremedied.

A. N. Arnold,
DiBt. Clerk.

Parson's, the "Singer" man, was

in the city on Monday. He says

the demand for the Singer is still

unabated, and therefore the sales

are large.

The Gr'anger, having received

iiew type, and rentei the room for-

merly occupied by the Register
for an office, will hereafter try it

alone. Success to it.

Greatest Crop of the World.

A question widely discussed in.

volves the relative value of the

wheat, cotton, tea and hay crops of

the world. Which of these crops

employs tlie greatest amount ofthe

world's capital? It is said that hay

leads the rest, and the items that

enter into account as stated are

somewhat startling and will make

a Granger's, hair stand on end.

Cotton and tea are local crops,

while hay is produced everywhere
the world over, and thus the hay

crop greatly outweighs either of

the other two. The aggregate re-

ported value of all farm products of

1870 was $2,417,538,058; but as

this includes additions to stock,

"betterments," etc., it is probably

too high. Now the hay crop of

the year that is the grass dried

and cured for use or sold is report
ed at over 27,000,000 tons. This

at half the selling price in the large

cities, would amount to $405,000,-00- 0,

and is far greater than the
l-- - j.

aggregate nome vaiue oi me cot--

even in the roughest way

In the lirst place, live stock, in

eluding horned cattle, horses, sheep,

swine, etc., to ine vaiue oi i,ooo,- -

00O.OOU, were reu .rum iihmjw,
Averaging the lives of those at live

years we have oue-fift- h of that sum

as representing the grass fed

(!itv, is an orderly, well kept, and Urn crop or any oilier crop. The

is used on the ground,other portionhouse,consequently well patronized

where the traveler will receive the (and it requires considerable

Dr. A. Renfrew lation to get at the value so used

is proprietor, and D. E. Rice, clerk, j

Sunday was a bright, cheerful

day, enticing everybody who owned

mod harnoss to throw themselves

'iu sight.

Monday being wwh-da- is not a

good day for intinerant venders of them in 1870, namely, $305,800,-quac- k

nostrums, as soma of them 000 ; next we find the value of the

tjavefbtod oat of lata. I animals slaughtered for food iu that


